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THE CARDIN'AL 
I'lBLISLIED Bl·WEI-JKLY BY TilE STUDENTS OF OGDEN COLLEGE, BOWLING aUEEN, KY. 
YOL, IV, BO\n~ I ~G GREEN, KY., \\"EIlX"EI.;Il.\Y, -''-''HIL 1, 1~J:.!.). 
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L.lhl Wp,l n", rll,1' :\1;<I','h ISl h L 
Illl..; II H'I') hlh) tin.,· ill till' hi,wry 
"I O):"d"I1, .\11 ,h,' Illemhel'~ 01 
[h" ('Inl), IIwl till' fr'lHel'llili('~ 
"-,'ll' III H mil t" j,:'t'\ 1',.·r'Ylhiu\t 1 
leHlly 1")1' ,h,' 1111/"111;: 11idnn' 
,hUll whi"h \\"" , .. ht',]nl.,d 10 ('Ol1W I 
off IhllL :iftl','rl""lJ Ilwl l,,'(':1illg', 
Tit" fll (- I ,lul! thj~ "JIll\\" II"O~ i 
)!"i\- "11 i ll thl' 111"1' (l::ti('11 fludi-
1()I'lUlU nl'ou"ed lOu('h intel'cst' l 
fur [Iri< \las Ihc fir',,1 of ..;eH'r:d I 
~Iwll pIn.'" Illll! ,how" II'hi"h will 1 
h .. 1'<llHI\lI'! I',1 In tIlt, n,'\" au.li" 
I'll'in l tl. 
The Tri,m;:lt' {'I nb (If Ogdl'lI 
,,1"'\11'('11 :t 1)il'l)ln' ,'nlill l'II, ·'Th,' 
" iuI' \\'i'lt Tilt' Imn ])no", .. I 
lak,':1 from Ih., IHlt'_1 hO(l1; h~' 
IIlImlll B(,II Wl'i;.:hl, 'fhi, pic-
In,. .. II'IH ncn'r .~h,,\nl in 1{o,,'li ng: I 
I jl"'1'1l hd'or .. , nll1l had il not I)('en 
fur th., It'lTihll' ,'outlitiull of th~ 
\\ " utllt'I" , lhl' hon~" lIould hll\" I 
111'1'11 fill ,'d fhr 1)(111, J)I'I"I'U1'llUHW(' ,., I 
111I\1'I"',,!, h:lrrillg' tllf' had ,n'atht"' 1 
o ~"1'{'1It m:my of thl' "Ihea[cr 
),:{It'N" I" 11 H'd I hI' ,101'111 I\IltI 
WillIC"l'tI tilt' ht,~[ pil'll1n' Ihllll 
h~~ (,,", '1" h,,('u i~1 th(' 10/':.1 (,i t I'. 
0 ,11" 10.,'al fril ·tli! fIIlll ~I\ltl ent I 
)11". T. C, ('0111'1"11 1Il",11' !l ~erCI'II' 
fl/!' tilt' "I"j!{' whi.,,! 1I'1l~ Il~ ~')O'l l 
H~ th(' :llt'rll!!.' '('rt'PIl in 1111,,1 
Ilw:lI"!'~, 11 f' II I", ('onldhuted hi~! 









Y'./ ~ ~ 
, r l "'/'-,1 ( ,(" 
'"'-_ t1' 
'\ "7 ,,,,V " 
I PlaYing 
I dinals 
of the Kentucky Car-
Orchestra Adds Much to 
I 
the Success of Play. 
"The :':H'nl,,~t !lUlUl.'ul' 1"'1'-
fOl"UllIllI'f' ,'\"('1' ~i\' '' :1 in BOIIIIJ.,l'{ 
(;rcen," .. . \ ('r('dil to O),:I!t, .. Col-
It,;.:.'," ., Wdl :H'le,1 Il'om _tfln to 
fini,.,II," II\'rt' ,VUlI' vf the I'IJlo~I" 
tllll[ Jwurd ilUlIJlIg' llit:' ('IVII'(I ka,' -
jng tllC 1"'I'1'Y SIl('il lIull 1"_1 
Thnr"duy Hight ftftl'l' Ih,' p\'(' . 
I ~('Jll a li(1Il ('f "l'uplai!) Hn(·kdt" 
J b," Ill(' O::d.'n 1JI'lumlli,' ('In" In 
'1'111'1 , Ih(' I'l'ni,(' 11"11» ~o "P"<,Ht lind 
1 well lonlldt,tl til(' mllllftz.'ll1(,111 tI .. -
(·id('d to "('I~HI the p('rl'llnrHlIlI'C 
lOll Stllll1'd ll~' . TIll' lIuditolillrn,'lI~ 
If!tt"'] ])olh lIighH nl"lo~1 10 \'1\]'11.-elty, 
'1'11(' ('n~[ won tl)(' IIndiell(-I' ;u the 
th .. ('lIlir(' How.1 WIlS 1.: 1'1" in :t'l 
uptonr nntil til(' finlil I'l\r[l\ill 1'>:>11, 
JI WII~ fnnll\' of t'Oll~t' , hut it hml 
(, lIo llg-li ot' r~'fll life to 11111k" il in-
, ' 
, 1,'!',':<llllj,:', 
I T hc I\err/)wk.\' KlI l'dinal 0 ,.-(,he,,\I'1\ "a~ p"I'~"nt /11111 lhri r 
. pluying Ilddl,,1 mllterinlly ill IlIIII;-
in!!' [he ,.rn(\iliOIl of thr pIn) "'It'h 
a ~uce('~s, 
('I'Nlit for 11](' 1I"0nd('l-fnl man, 
ner' in 11'1111'11 the prOfhH'tiOII ".~,! 
gl"ell hn'! n t.wo-fold ~olll"e": 
('''('r.,' menlht'I' or t h,' "lI~t "Oll~llt 
w 1l1llk(' hill ( or her) Jlart t'xeel 
ill ('I"f'r~' d(ltnil mId Ill(' l1~llil'in~ 
eff,jI"~ of P, cs\"n ('hI' IT,'" Ihe 
!lin'dol', ,'olild not hut b(' nOli",',1 :~::::::.:'::::;:J lr~:;" {,.,(- i\ ,. n~1(1 off 
--- O U~L L "', .",_"T '''',:',', .• !''D  ,~" h~' til,· 1'11«' ill l1l:llHler (If the nmn-
,\11". Wulf.·,·!;, ~ , · , ·I't·l a r.\· of 111<' I /' ' \ , j 1-IIIJ oS,.,.. l"Ul' pl,'.\'(>r~. 
1')"111 Y. ) 1. C. ~\. 1"1111 t'11 Il~ hi .." '///' ij' 
rtuwhirw Il l ld ul~v ~h()"'('11 hi~ I j': I','1l YI'1 1I1IL11.\' of lh,,"e p"";f'llt 
]')rnlty hy Hmtrihlltill.!:" hi~ ~ " r-I (l ll 1,,,lh "I'f'nillj!s \"illl 11I1 nll ,\' 1)(' 
. I I" I I 1 J' • . , _ leonl.jnrNI t lllli the g"irl" 11'1(1 oilier I U'f'~ 1I1H 1Illf', W 11":1 If' vo nn, i ,___ ___ - ) d 
It'I'I"f'd {o oP"'I'ute hi" IUlu,hint' 1\ y ~e"l1 011 {he s{n~t' W"fI' of ~ 
fIll' hoth ~how~, 1 AND TOM 0 R ROW jllln'eulilh' di"]lO~ition, I n filet 
I ; IIIf'~e i'~I't~ Wf'rI' ahOllt a ~ hftl'll to Th' )llIlit1l'(, perfO!1I1D IH'" wn~ If 
,'n !'1' i,',1 <HI ,n'l1, linll hll,1 il 1I0t i ---- -- .ill (,n 1111' lJill n~ nnv , lIlltl il mn\' 
_ I B,I' ('hl'~t"r Oillinm to ~,'ltj\.J,,' thoity ihe bit~ of wisdom 1w ,_1Iid tllnt th" .\' '~'c,',' "lIlmhl',' 
h""ll fur thl' f1OI'll~ II'hi(·1I fel1 011 ) I " r ) r 
,,' 11(" ow ~tI , "ee y tom ~hcl t ll k(' 11 ('111'" or h.I· the Jjw('et looking-
th(' ,.('1 Ilny, fh(' lIuditol'iu1l1 WOlll/l l W/l,d "ill -I r'unger thlln my r'O~ ' l'nm, , WII'; d t'lighted to flmi l ho,'·'~ IIf \I'IHI,'I' az,'. nit, \;; 1l11l'i1l ho,' (' h('('11 (,rtHI/I,',1. (11\'11 im ll,,'II(',1 me fO IIltt'nd cba ...... ' ,,," 1'"","-,", 11,'1,-,'" I",) b " ... ~ ,- u," CCI1 wn~ .,orn('" lut 0 II ~hlt'k :lnd 
Th(' (',"eninz I,,'r'fnrlltn rwt' wlI~lo,1t W(', dne".""Y' ~ I :m~h 16' \\~as dll1r["'~\') '" ""_ n,) )" p ' TI II ' ' 
, , ',,,, v'" r'U u U~, re-I IOUlII~ til('" II" the eltlerll 1111-
,'('n' mueh IIiUI' n'nt from tIlt' It hllhlt' ~o, It wn .. onlHlIl('d for I I I r I ' 
, ' ""'111), ~I'e~' (1"0""", or t rei el .. , weI'" ),:'ivell tllH :1 ." lI]lpl lln~e~ 
111111 i 11('(" Til(' lI"e:llht,!, hnt! ,'!Illng_jhllt! T not tilt ,'hap<,1 e,.el'Y ,,,"Cd 'Il!'(,l1tl(',111flf'ctlOn lint! the I'.'"themel-:H~ wa~ HI~o ./ . ].;. l lamplon, ,J,'" 
",] ~ !i;.:h tl ... Hilt! lhi~ lime the, rlt'~,ln,\' ~i n ('e (' I l!'i,tmu~' I(' ul l'l~e Hnd full of PI'ofc~~or Whh n lo l" filll,t! lhe hill 11 <; n ht'll-
«(\ 'ntinul',l Oil 11II~" 'l"hn'p) ,\ ~ I M'lllell IIlI"dr (,olllfodaLI,. {('OJllllllll'ti Oil I' u:,:-,' 'l" h1('(') i 1W" !, t',1 ill"I!Il,lt1. 
PAGE TWO THE CARDINAL Tn::O:ll.\ y ~1.\ [H II 1. 1!J:!.5 
C- >::< I ZUIIOli 1)1' ~(lUal·" . 10;'1','] h<'itcied 
I ALUMNI NOTES I "'Iudenl~. 1I 0"-el-e)·. Ihi~ Il'uth is 
>::<____ :d: !l mUlter of nnlunl] COII"e'jUCllce. 101 (Jr.:\ I) ~:E P ill OUI' heal'l,; 
OUR FRIENDS 
KODAKS -:-
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
"'HE C'RADINAL 1'01' wood has 1IIwu~' i> been ea!!i]." I.e II'I"h In Ihunk Iho~e who 
1 '__ planed and squared too perfee- Iiclpcu 1\3 10 "lI(~e-~ftIU) ~how 
" b . ,- -_ •. $ J 00 " I· ',  lion. In all humilih·. "',' gel 011 "'1'111' llin(' \\'ilh The 11'011 Doo ... ·· 
... ,,~"~,,~,~,~p~,,~,~ ..; ..; ..; ..; ... ; .. ~~.~~;,,~~,;";,. , . ,II· " , := 10111' knec,> to I)..'lr IOllluge 10 I le~c, t' " ~P('('),1 Y II-i .. I to l.lullk l Lr. 
PubliRhed Bi-\\'eekly by the Stu- Olll' superior_. \\-e realize that \\"llifeek i_ '(I 111' .. \ndel·son for 
dentll of Ogden College, Bowling : we ill'(' _mall, infel'lor ~llI'nb!', I Ill' ll-C of tlll'il' p]"()jet!lon ma-
GI·een. Kcn t ueky . looking up to the great gigantic (hinl'~. '1' 11 ('., tlrc ee)'I:lilil~ 
Carpenter . Dent · Sublett 
Company 
I l1'eC" . which 101~'er abol'c us nnd lrit·llIL. of ();.:d(·11 fllld .de,;~'I'\·c a!l STAF.l<~ IWe]' ]lito the ~kles and tire full or j lll.e ~UP !)\lI'1 I\"<' "IUI 1.\"1I·C III :Iny-
Editor-in-Chief ~11f). '\-ilh all _illccrity we lI"ish rhlllg- 11it'.' III l1 .1 ull~lllpl. 
A. U . Temple ................................ ' ::!J!them a grealel' hllppille~~ Ihnll
l
' 
. A S80~intc E d itor ,I tI ,t'.' h1(I'e c.'·t':~ k'\o\~II . . . 
T •. Aha Stevenson ....................... 26 .\[ fl.l. the.1 ~O fill. bC.lon.! OUl, 
BlIs(ncss l'. [a llllgel' PI'Pfbcholl, .11ld Imng hOllol' 10 





3 STORES -:- 3 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes. Stetson 
Shoes, Sehoble and Stetlion 
Hats, Manhattan Shirl! . 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
dOtil'. .111 llie .IClll· .HI!!!, tht: hn'''est f'1'l'~hll\"" o:lJl~~ 10 cI\let· Og~~CIII ---------------
OUR STUDENT BODY I l'nrolled. Thi~ dH~S II'US COIli- THE STUDENT'S FRIEND 
Cirtulut ioll Mnll llgel' 
B I'ccl,ell l'i dg-e L IlCas ................... '~j" 
Depnrtmo::n t nl Editors p(\~ell or fQn~ IIlHbitiOUi> youlh". 
Athlo::tics [ID .\("{ OF all I'ol\,,¥o: Hdil-i I NO:I'cl' \1'1", Ih('t'l' II gn'IIJl of yOUJlg" Bowling Green 
, S , d '2S · r I 1110:11 ~o fill! of ""') u d Water ('lac........................ 'h ':n;,thellic"llpp.)rto ·,. n cllerg). Book Store 
H ~ I rllt'll' UlIlh" ioll' J"f f , - umorous ,nnw 11\\-,11 g-n"l]l of indil"lllll... ,\t .• III I e I'om tie 
GU) E. H o"'erton ........................ '25 (}~dNI ;, h IIIP ,tu.lpill h.)<I;,' IIn.[ ! Ih'-;t Will:! 10 do all Ihey ('olild tl) 
Local II:,. Illumll i. It i~ !rU,' '-"1'1'1'111 !rInke 01-:".14) :t blJ..~er Hlld a bettcl' 
Lawrcuee G. Duncan, Jr ............. '26 olll_irle people h:wc helped, but ~ 1·hooJ. 
. I~xehnilgc , I J'lillllll_il~-. il. i- Ih.· O)[ •. l~'~: 111.1111
1
1 
. Ur. I "'flI'l:('. the l'ollo:gc pre-
J. \\. HusscJl ..................... : ........ 301 I hili \\olk~ <l::d PUl- Ihl)~ Ol('r ",~deltl Oil WI!). '0011 "11\1' Ihe al-
Alumni for .\It.thel O .. u('n. Iitude thut Ihese young mell were 
}'rank Thl)llIa~ .............................. ·301 .\ thIN it..., hall' hl't'n wondcr- II, kill/-:,. nnll limt' Hiter lime. el'en 
We W a nt T o Please YOU 
Beal Shoe fixery 
E verything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERVICE 
, - . fully succesi>fui this yeti I', Ogdell is during theil' preparatory yeflrs I~ntered liS se~ond-clas~ lIlat~er lw!tN' known Illl:onghout the told Ihem thai il wnl; rnrget.~ up. Novcmb~r 15, 10_3, at PostofflC6 1 ~tl1l(' lhnll ewl' h('[OI'C, and !"'O- , Oll Iltl'lIl thaI lip ba'NI his hO I:lt.'~ T l: e Friendly a nd Courteous Shop 
at Bowling Green, Kent ucky, un- !t\;,.(.~ tv filli-Il the ]'("1 ~o:ar ill l fOr H ) ..:"1"(',11(']" O~.l('tl. 
del' Act of M areh 3, 187g, ! il~ hi~lOr.... .\ud why! :O:ill!ph :O;ulrle or thclII malwg,·,1 10 IiI'(' I h' ·''-llll,." l'H·I·.'· _Illllp!!t lw, dt)!lt· th rough the llllllly ttilili; of tlll' 
o r 1 a 1. hi..., dUI.I· 10 Ill~ ,.f· ;1oo1 :Ind 10 him-) Pn'p Sd looi. But O!ll('l~ decided 
325 MAIN STREET 
~ I ,plf, hll.~ found hig individual tusk I Ih:11 HIt'." wel'p "lIl1!rl PIlOllglt 10 8PORTING GOODS 
SENIOR ISSUE 1 'fl,1 h'l~ ~eell II thrut\)dl. .\ plul'c I":' 101l/-:"l'.!' \\'01'1'.1 wilh muthcmu_1 HEADQUARTERS 
___ tOI' ,·I·cr., lUll II lind t"'l'I"'\ 1I1111l flll-Illl·'. lJlllln Il lId "ll<"h allti f('11 hv 
. ., , . , , . I 1'10 • AT-
E d 1 t 
L.'"' , ' .", •.• J. , Ill~ III~ pa ... ·---tlnt h 11'1." tll~ I q lI"a.\"";I( , ·. Butl. III'i.'nt,--fil"l' l I A! T , \. ~ " 1111(0)' " H"'~ , f , '" . " , W C t H d 
. .1'.iI' ll III ~': ' I . ;';11' thc l ."'HI· hlh leen '111'('1''' 11 . I HUg-It Ill' ):ootl fiZ ilt allll /""1' aduIII_1 arren oun y ar ware 
g I·d 11'01]) tl", I't'l'p SdlOOI ill H)21. 
EIIl\Olln-Lllic l. 011 g\llH'J anu 1 FRATS AND CLUBS I ~ I o,.,t IIf IlIi~ JIllIlllJel' ('nthu"ill__ Company 
I:.1I .!tIlJ; ,1 hanl upl'crcut lit the 11('1111., . "nIPI f'.[ Ihe ( 'olle!!c d~'pllrt _ 
lloLlt· ~elliol-s, U) sct:Ul'illg" hi" rrl OI.L F.;G ES 111 ~ome -eetiolls 1I11'lIt III lo'eplt'm!J('r of the ...,.~nw ---------------
tUII-o:ut 10 phI) Il!indlolu 101" out! tfJ or the eOlllllr~' han' 11 per- .1"'11'. l u t·o~I(',:r •. thi..., class slIe-
1 
Buy From Us 
1-~1I" 01 tl.hl \...'1l1·UIIlIl1. l'rtJualJlY I fed hell'ror for Fl'all< lind (,llIb~. (-( •. ,, ~ fllJJ~,. <'Ilrrtf'(1 on the good \l'ork " WE CARRY EVERYTHING " 
It he h,HI "nOli the UIiLure and hut \1'1' canllot ~ee why. Sollie claim sllI~·ted ll\ _ the. Prep School. De-, 
",.on t.t'nl ut thIS 1.-~I1C he lIul1ld tIm! ihey {](',.,troy the harmoll.' o[ 1'01l1lA' lh('lr ~"tJ., Illlrl ellCl}!.' luI Marshall Love 
IUII-O: lllOk('1I U]> all the olllcc furlli- ~ n _chool, but we deny an~' 1I1Ieh \ 111.,1 "' lu~I,\- lit order to obta.i.n , Stationery, Office Supplies and 
Illie III hill Illllt! tduJitll, but hc, I.~lntemelll ~o far !Ill Ogden ill con* IIt(,111'1 UhUuMI' ]1111'1>0" ' " Thelrl Equipment 
ltke all olher grcat eUlloh, ha~ bb .. "med. ! !:"(lll Ins .('\·('r beell 10 mAke Ogden 329 MAIN STREET 
b' I \!"I"'III('I' '1 "I'holll~tlf work 0l'U-I"\ltlwrn e POlllt. \re h:II"(' 0111' fl'''1 !\l1(1 111(1 (·x- . ' I Between Square and Postoffice 
'"". ,.,." .. '" "" "",.,···"·0",'- ,', , ,. tm.,. Imd Ilthll·ta·_. 'I ~ ~ ~ " .. ~ .-Ill.h,' ,·ll1h~. tlrl( IIII' thl'"P 11"01'.. . 
I~ Iile ttl"s~ 01 itS klll,l to appcal "-ilh pa"h ol her lind ,.how IH) ~i ::!.n < Thl" 1."( •• 11 h • ...., I,tt~n Hltaine{I,I -------------~-
al ug-tkn. I lle ;"I<'1l1ul'>" \\\11 lecl10f fri(·tioll. Tlli" W:I. dl'llloll - th i..., I'ln_~ 11II ~ npplihl ibelf <iili-, COME'f 
w,\' '\lll UlIlQ' " " JllUlOl">! tllruugh ~11·nt('t! lI<h CIi tl tl' Tl"i:IlH.ti.' Cluh ):"1111., 10 it • ...,Iudi(·" . has ol'gani-! [1 
II", g.HlIlltl't Il~ I l le~ rcnd Oll i' l:, ..... ut!i )!:II',' 'lIP IlIu,·i,. I:I_! '\"I.t'k. Th .. 1".\ II ~pl"II,[i,! ~('hool pnl)('l', ha~ 1 
ualliletl ~lIllni, bUL ill the manYI Pi H('I:~ Chi 1Ilt'lIllll' r _ g" l1ilril"I{>t'(1 I n ./lud .·,] o nto or !"he he~t ath- . THE 
'Ul. ~ Itl l'VllIO: thel' Will t' I IJU~ get- I Ilwt " 1('h tllPnthp!, w,,,,I,1 he 1'(>. I!ll f' ~ in 111(' ~tnt(', 'Hid ha s beel! 
GASOLINE WITH 
POWER AND GO. 
PEP. 
-. lIIg oul lhe olt! ;~~uc lhnl ~o en- I ~p"ll-;ihl ., for 11ll' .~lIll' oj :1 f('l" ' i1t 'i I I"III1l"ntIl J ill pulllllj! Og(I"JI 011 
lagr·<.! tl l"lli :llld J'('lIdi tl ~ tOI' the l juiu lllllllb('I' of ti,keH, wllill' til<' III" IIlHp ill 1I 1 1""li(·~. ----__________ _ 
.1 ~ • .Jt"cdlh limc IIllat Ill' :IOW h.:LVC i lIi -Y ('Iuh Wt'lIt (lut lh It li"ket This sellQol life of this elass i 
gin'lI n'll! to !Iud trust thei l' · . !lin,!! ,·olllmitt.·,·. IJ:I~ 1)I'OIIj!lil nOI Q~'ly temptations 
Iduillht.· . ~t)ul, tu ~II'O:: lb. I If IIH' "en'rlll b'IlI" 11:1\'(' tho all;1 tl'ill l~, IJilt I,I~H .~lI"('e_~,·~ and 
In .Iu,· ron'iHh'l'Iltion :tut! rc'- , gOb.l ur the (·(,llt'~;' III hcat·l. Iiolh- lrillillplh. (hlr )!!'· l ll·~t lI"i_h i~ 
pnt fol' Ihe .li~llily of the Scnior~, illg" ahhOr'!'ent ~holll;\ be Hbout tltHI thl·,e \"i'ar~ 11I1\'e ~eIH·d a, 11 
., " '." .. ,. ."". ' "". " ""~,,'. Iltl,lif" u ,Oll: 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
The Only Exclusive 
5c a nd l Oc STORE 
In T own huwev('r. WI' \II" I I_u -u~ I WI I I.t' l Ihem. "''' I- I nWllye, rllll1101 ("q~ " 
eltl"". n, II whole. I~ !ill fll"g"lIlll- ill tIll' pre_l'nce ()I ,·h" .• ) ~ )ili1. IIhirh Ih,'y lire noll' r('at!y 10 ('nler. ______________ _ 
• 
Tn:sn A Y ;\IAHCH 1. 1025 THE CARDINAL 
P · B t C'h' w· . The g'it Uh' "u~ do~e und JlIll'il A leunb club will be form(1(I I e a I In Ii'Oll~h t !Iu'oll,:hollt nnd !he :lnll in t he H(,III' fu lure 10 deYi~ 1' WfI.\'S 
'T' F. t ~·lts n'~lIh \1'lt~ ill donl,t to the 1:I, t 1111(1 ml'll11 ~ of hnilding tll'O :::,ood 
1 wo as l i;:'I'NlIld II'h{p .. thl' srore 1I' 1l ~ 11i_l-I I'onrts lili", ~ prillg . Be Ihinkill,2 tlii" 
in favor of t h" ~-'r!lt e rlli l '·. ](1('(1 ol'er. lOU will heal' more 
PAGE T HREE 
Spring Athletics 
Showing Good 
Ovrrcome Kardinal Klanking I '1'11 (· ~\t'o"g' Yt'llierni t ,'· te~m st ill I ;lOul11. it i ll dlfl rK'1 in fI d a!- 01' so, 
Klonkers and Facu~ty 'I ""J]w ius lI11deCen ted . and fl ny inde- il l](1 ~('j :t I'h!lllee 10 help in Ihe , 
in Tw o Fast Games I'" nd •. nl I (';lrn ~ lI'i~hini? gi1me" emt, good work. I 
Coach to Foster Swimming, Ten-
nis. r l .d Track, Baseball 
Not On P rogram 
~~ ... (' ( 'oile h "Ikim " Hoemt'!', Who j Ld 's go !!'unc nnt! IIwke Ihis l 1 I I '" ' I 1'1 d 
• I t 'II ~ 1('l'11 ( (' IIlt l' ,. I N'I( C 011 tfle lIi;!iJt ot )Iond llv, )[ur"h 111n~ developed this smooth-II-0I'killg
j
lUUI.h-rWI.,leil impro"('lIlent ro rhe , . II . .. ,' I . I 
. . CI" • . 0 I'''e WI nOI If' repl'e, ('nl t!1 Oil !!Ih , I hI' ~I r()n g' PI B('! a H o:1~k('(bn!1 mllc!llne. f'Hm pll< . I F \'0 11 cn ll t plnv tellllls. , "I '" ,. I I' 
I , . . " • 1)(' l:t"e 1;1 {I Il IllOn( I liS year, I .n~keleel" l'la~ht' d wllh t Il ,' 1llf'1ll- , f ht! 11 !l1'lI p: lit wonl tnkf' long to lellrn, so, ,. I f I 
. 11 U'II I II')'I'U I Ie " l'!'lug ,;IKll'b lJ <'I ' ~ or t ht! Ii:elltlwky Kardin al l P i Beta Chi Ogden Fac- I ~.'I inlel'('~ t e;llllld l:rl k th ings n p. ' II . r T kC T . I 
., - -, ( ) . WI ell'lsl" t 0 f,U' ., ,'IIUIS a l!( On'hl,,,t ,'n und " IIll' l";!,e,1 "ldonoll ~l l1 o~f' (n) ............ 1· ... ,," Lee 3, I S . . 
f )1 1- I 11 f 1 (3) P J I (9) ---,~- . Wll!lUl III;!' . I<! I II{' tUll(''' :.. - /, j .H l ~I'( .'. O lnson , '1 Tl'ad; IlJall'ri,rI ~I"'m~ to he 
'lhl~ !ta nH> II.' ., \lIlI'll '" I!! III<' I ;el!t' S,hw,Il'i7. (8) G_. " Tells , AND TOMO RROW ,. k ,. 
- 1"','11" I II(' - t 11_ "('111' . ~o f:lr no h'l~kll lo ,r11 ,~nn~b of Howhne!: (:11I1Il1ll G ....... - ]'hn~s ( ('on t inll ed from Puge One) j rOiilu;',d s tnr" hrtl'~ 11<'('n fOllnd, lJUt 
(ire" II , a~ till" lI'ns PI'OiJ1Ihl,· Ihe 1',.1 . S"llll'll r'j;o: ....... G .......... ~. Dans l ," ,,'1, •• "'0,,1 ,1 
_. " ," . . I ' , . I h·I',· III'" ~ e 'e l a lIIell '" ~ fiht tlll lt' III sport 11l$IOI'Y Ilwt , ~ Il lbtllltIOllS: P I Beta Chl- 1111""" ~ ,'uke was hUI'III" 11, I I I . I 
. ',' . . , _ , .: , ., Je leH'OP"l to ~lIel an e);'t Nlt 
,·nhpl· " l·rnte1f',d.1 or all O!e"c~- i !,;ll,t!~I ' COl' 1-1:I)' lfol'd, Smith fo r ! ~volhlll.!! e!fed. f ("II a~leep, anti thid the" wOIlIt! nUl do~ ,' (,,'mpe_ 
Ira hil~ 101',,11 r('pl'(,~I' !l1t'd on a IO(,HI Oill!a m: . -. I' II'hi l ~ 1 slept. I c);'plored unknOll'n tit ion ,,:irh '-ill\' o tll(' l' Col1 €g'(' 
/'001', 1 . 1·a " l iI 1.1-- l l o\\' erI0 ! ~ for .\I lIIk~. d f' pth ,~. • 11f':nn, in tl: i~ b,,~tion of tire eoull-
I· I f I l'I(·k lt>, (2\ fo r D,II·h. D1II'I" for I "" ',. II" J I,', ' ,., .. ,< " 1,,'01,1,", , ('nlllOIlI1,I i: ;rl'(lnn OI'\\'Ill'( , "'lh \\' , _ I ~." - ,~. ' ~ ." ... 1',". 
h idlpoi nt ma n. hal'in~ rllng the ,II,. luf o.ld , 11l~ e.'·e'< i'llI l'd wnll H ~ne- I Y OI' the pn~L two years WIl 
il' oJl ~ 1'01' n tot n l of twd,·" poi"I~ : ' I I nit Illg In~tl'e, 11 halo of Ilghl ha"e bcell repre~e ll t('d on the c!ny 
G('n" ~('lrwal j7., I' i l3f'tn .~hi Cf'n- IPI BETA CH I BASKET BALL arOIlI,,1 hi, IIl'nd. In 1II.1' d]'e~lll . i( "Olll'h h,' ""I,d it:l hl e I"!lnis j"H III ~, 
Il'l' \\a~ a do,e :<ceond Wrlll I' I('velll BANQUET I tln'''lII it WH'. [ sa,,· him walk to : ,-, .] we ~hill lwn' lll o,t of: the old 
p(Jillt~ tu his j·redil. CI ,i ef (Jillinm : 1.1110' "II~f' of t h" st agl' 1ln.d ~ t ~p !na tl'lil~1 illl~n g' lI'ith ~Ulile new "H,'n 
awl I:hh [)a,· i~. the Stll r~d~ F la~h, 1 l .iI~1 T l l n r ~llll.l· n i;!'ht t il(' \ ·:1I'_ I'.~to ~pu,·e .. ll e t l'oJ Ihe aiI'll" If who Will glle th ~ uld regula !'.;; a 
:::'11 :11'01",1 the mll " I "Jan~ clo",'I,". ,il." ha"k" tiJnll 1,'11111 wa~ ,'nl"l'- 11 II-a ~ the fu·me.;;t of COIWl'ete, .I dose rUII (01' their 1'111('(' s on I.llI' 
·· H. I'." Hn~,' and E,l. ~dllHJ!'!7. j " ilwd 1' ,1' 11 h:lII flUt'l gill'" HI tlu, 1 \\II~ fl,~eillai ... d , f o r he came direct- (('Hill_ 
'
,1:I,I'l'tl a g'ood flOul' ~tnn'(' for tIle l-/,'Ilil ll o t('1 by 111(' PI HET.\ I I," towa n l Illl'. He gl'asped Illy 
I I I . leI I I Ogdell has \lot iii ret;eut ~'"al's Fnl!t·I·lIir .,". SJ.~,I('t;, forml'!' Yar- ( ' Il I I'nd"r'uit.,·. l:lnr all! ~ a ]( , " 01! I~, 1111' ,· 'I 
" I I : lId u ~\\, j!JlIuill~ Il'urH , hUL not 1]('-
,it, mall. 'I'il~ oif f01'l11 till' night I rnm{-,lia t,'I I' aft<:l ' 1111 Wf'rl' propW~.I· to l'C"C,l unto you . Yon 
" h CUII5e of H ;;cal'~itx of material 
of !ll f' tilt ~Ilil wns IInnhle to Pllt ] I!tl'ongll l'lltillg'.t"lk, wel'e m:tt!(" H'll lur {-lass s all be famous. \\'I' f(>,'1 tlwl a ~lI'illlllll llg tcam 
Ih .. h,,1 1 t ,lr" '11~h the hoops for thc,I,,\] oIT IJ.\' ('o!lrh J"k',,;oll. Pr ... ~- \\'o liltl ,"/)]I .j'(' Ihei r de~t iIl Y'!" " ((,111,1 hc put out t lilt \\'0 11 II be 11 Ka rdi"lIl~. Cole pla.,·cd a good J Wl'1~ fo!' 11I'.\t ,V"ilr W(')'I' full .'· di~- lIe led me Lhl'ou,!:'h 'Pll('(' to th(' (' I'edi t 10 tlI(' iJj ~(j l utiun it ]'I'])I'C-
,!:"III1(' ,It Ihc pi l-o t post fo!' t he "II--NI h om nB ,!lI,!:' l, ~ :nul .1111 t up (If .1 Ing'.h moulltnlll Tltel'e 1 se ll t.~, lIlld tiwr(,' is 110 beitcl' time 
J.:11I ',lillaL~. 1"~ I )lh"'d lheil'd"~'!('to"Ol'kha,.t! I (')[' l d ~(' ., III 1111 dlll'dlOlI~ l I 
I "' ll 11." prt'~Pllt to g(,t st nr'te(1 T hl;" lin('lIp : ,.m,1 til' to Iwt 0' ('I' eye] '. t hIli" Ihe., lool; f'd 110'10\\ me. bul t bel e 'I as J . 
11! thi~ hl'.,,1.Ch 01:' tlth],~t i{-!; . so leL''! Pi Beta Chi K , K , Icou ld rOi tlif' ;:::00,1 f)f the ~dloo1. 1ll1,1,' ('\lILlIlI a t Illy feet. I tu!'n- . 
go and get ~nmp In\el'l-"t urou~(,'d. Ed. ~dIW1,l'lz (3) .. 1" .. Sled!!,e "lId IIIIHI,' linmrn Ilwir wil1 ill !!,II('· ~i,'d 10 tlw IJI,\'sterious figure of " .. 1 I ,. , '~"l;O ! Hlllull~ are lUll <'1' way t .. R(H' (;{ ),,,,,,,.P.. ('alhOl1l1 (12) to he lip e011<:h ill h i ~ IlI11l1" \'01' 1 1'1'0[' Hililry and he pointed h is get tl"ek !lml ~II I IJI IlIl11g mf'els 
C"II(' :;;dlwfll't7. (l ~ ) C .... Cole (4) Th,' .'vrl),in~ ;'·(,UI'. , fing:el': all,.! low li nd b~hol:l. III, HI~d lenlll ~ !lIM I' Ill', '11th some of 
(iillinm (4) ... G ..... . ., Jones (~) -'fr, ,Ed: S('hw.1I't7. exp"e,<.~e,l t1h'!llwt .lll'etl lulI T ~aw 11 rlf~ I,n .The the other Colleges and Ogden i& 
l)ln·i" .G .......... ........ En~ttn lIPP""{'lidIOrl of tile Frntel'llity for rug' IIm1 lell on II11<l 011 to IIIfllllt,'-' 1:II'p-e enough to ~lIpport ~1Ic11 
!'lllo~lillltions ; P i R(' /.n Chi-I Ill(' IO~·illt.l· nnd lllll:d work the blls- .\~ J 7:I%NI,.1 ~n w Th~ sllor! lout t " illlI ~ thi~ s pri ll". 
I'('<'t\· for I~ tl. Sc hwa rt7.. Schude k(' tf' (' rs,<howcddurlllgtJlepnstsea_I('tHnrn1ltlllllw figure of OUl' c~t<:em- .. , . 
f I 1 f Oil 0 d I f · ,0 I' l' , I w~e ~tud(flt' not 1Il lel'es ted nT' l'f'e e . "on or ( 7 en and con~Tatu- ' ('( 1""11<, .\ \ ' I~ emple. lhe, " I . 
. ' F' f Ie 1 • I I . . I . ,. III tIl' l " I'ee bl'nn(, II'S o( athlettc~ l'III ',jIll"ls- 'ul'rIS ol'Coe, oe nle( lIH'm upon theil' su('('e~,<. Ht;!"" of tlille hU j Iwd htt le e- , . I I '111 
fo), .Jone~. I Cllpt. n. :;;IHith thallhd tlte F rll_ (l'd upon hi~ IIhdOlllcni nblc fCil- IIl<'lItlOlIl'(, 11 JV"'~ ",'1. Jf' Hhle, 10 
PI Beta II s . gden acuIty emIly 01' I Ie tn t"re.;;! It Ilud In1'6. 11 1~ h('lllgn counle:lilnce.. .' , . II' . . c, · V ° F I" f ,., '. , v"I'IIIW P ell l " o~ t )('11' ~p1l "e t une 
I . I' [Ill II llel'1; IlS, ('011 wt ~ III ba sd.lllll ~ I(\WlI III Ih(' lellm and fOI' the f'l'IHlml'n tN! Oil I' bl· JI pfl lt' 0 1 
.\ft l' l- IwereO Ill Ill" Ihe 11,,], (, (' on-I '. ' . . .. Il1l11 ~I I I- othe r SI)Ol't thai. llU11 
, f 'Ko k I' I 1 h,(]It!lH'/ put on III thf'l!' hOllOI'. III ~h" l1- nm llled ~pee t nel"s, !'hown .,' If . ~ '1lI):-iil{'I' 0 t il' ' ('nlm' -\ \. ,II'( I- I '" f l ' If .• ",' I"' , I""",. f " I'k I I' I I 'I p l'e,f' 11 ItsI' . 
I 
wIn 0 1 11ll~I.' "II '" 01' I I'f' II )enpOII 19l 1. 0 ve~~ 
nal . till' P I Beta Cln a,lJIOn nrl,,-l Illtdl'~ - ;\11(1 IIplift nIl ",Ito beheld it. As I 
tIIl'J)·IJH~kf'tli. 1 11 1f'am to b(' open , '1" I I f ., I' ," ' 1 f 
'.,11 . 0 I iI" )nllflll(' Wi1 S one 0 ' the pep- ),1 '('''1. ('l it 0 IH allg'uil v<)( ." 0 I 
tn I'hlllll·lI,!!'ers. 1 nt' g" l·lI,. I I 1. • I · "I' ,. 
I 
" 
II , . I )J r.' ~1 I wt I1l S veen pu t <)\-f'1' 111 ~('nlu '~ , WI' ~ lOll ( no ve BUT-].',1'·\llt,- t 1011"1 lilt t It·v T II1~lt' . . I . .. I 
'
0, '. , '1'('('''1It " e llr~ and tl IS hor('o !hnt pr'l"etl Ht il1\\- Itl'l,!:'ht willclt he lIlav hilI'" 11 ~m (' so 011(' 1II01'1II11" In '.. .' , , , . 
MOVIE PROJECT 
(Conlilllled f:rom I'age O ne ) 
CI I P f I II '" ', HIlIf'ilg'Oodwdlh('del'll'edfl'OmtJl(, a t tmll ; (mill W11~ not lI~tO ll l~h('d , l:l l'" 1'0 p~~or -",(. lin'" 11~ . " . . ' . 
, II C I II "I· h I IJ eHrt- t o-ji! lk~ mnrlf' dlll'in"" 11,.. 11<> ~('l' hun ~e:\!(>(l 1;1 the edItor" hOlh~' wh" lleari." fnll. The Ji: un-I' ln Pile!:I' at .O:H· (},'llH'r 0 I " I . ,... , . 
1 . ,'n·nlllZ. i"haJI' "f II IlIr;!,,' ~o\l! herll ne w~paper . t\lcky Cardinals furnis hetl tht! 
'·nilerm t!·. who imme<liu!d.,· a('-1 l I t II ' II~ with ,)1('1I~1l1'(' tlw l I 1'('!lli7.- "",0,0 ('I·"ted. '!'ne g'1I1l1t:' ~'n~ plll."e<l tIl(' , ~ ... fOl' the eveni ng and every-
lI\'\t Illorni1J ;!, a,ntl Ii:.tHin I ll(' I'i; .,.1 1 hi~ }\ ppolloistic figure to be Ii thillg mOI'ed o f f as nice liS could 
B"ia ('IIi {(1m" th ""II"'h with n! THE OGDEN TENNIS CLUB I~O \\,I'I', in national polities, 11lld Iwyc been expeded. 
,.. I th at lI'il'l :1 ~i!1g'lf' stroke of hi~ T hn T"in"" I" , 'lui, 0' O<,I,n d"lIn _,Iut l'. I. '- ._ ,- ~ 
Ogocien hi1" plelll." o f room for pen ('0111,1 h(' II(1 rlw lI ~tion to hi ~ wok it III'0n it~ ~ holildel's to ouy 
('0;l('1t .J ohnson , P1H'll lt.,· f~ l'-I ' ,'f('l':ll go.od I ('nl\i~ {-?urt~ ()~I ~he will,. .. 
wanl. \\'II ~ Iligltl)Oird mnn wlth l'· ,11l1]lU~ . rh e RI',!!'('nt s l)(' rllll,-IO!l1 Till ';; n:;IOIl f'1f'flrl'd .1wn.", nUll 
r:ill(, .p(; in t~ to hi .~ (,l'l'dil: Gene;lO IJlIi l ~l t.llt'~ p ('Ollrt ~ hn s It!I'elld''' l t lh' ,' :q'IWllT'ed a rWll t l,' f'nnli~h­
:-c11 II 11 I'll. Wfl~ I'lose on IllS heel", 1""'11 OlitlIllW(1. ~(I Ill! that'~ IH'k- l l'd 111'.1 room , Oil W! I'X !, .. lI"il·eh· 
linville!: rOI'lIl'rCll l'i7itt poil) t ~. 1 in~ i~ hnildi!l;!, tb,· I·OIH' t". (Coll ti !lIU't! 011 I' ll,!!'" F our) 
a ('omplete moviug l'i~ ·tul'e ma-
('hill" for Ihe <:olle,ze ( and ('on-
~ elllH'lIth' tl ,, ' pI'M('('(I ~ f rom t lJi .~ 
g"lI" toward t l ti~ mO~1 wodhv 
PAGE FOUR 
" First With the Latest" 
Dave Rabold & SOli 
Men 's Furnishers and Tailors 
426 MAIN STREET 
Dry Cleaning a Specialty 
YOU WILL FIND PHOTO-
GRAPHS OF DISTINCTION 
Franklin's Studio 
New Phone 212 930 1-2 State St. 
E. Nahm & Company 
420-422 MAIN STREET 
Agents 
SPALDING'S ATHLETIO GOODS 
Outfitters To Regular F ellows 
Wallace A, Stewart 
Ira N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
935 College St, 
" We Appreciate Your Business" 
Tog's 
B arber Shop 
930 State Street 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
R. L. Morris 
The Hallmark J eweler 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
T il E 
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Largest Capital, Best Buildin" 
Best Vault. Give UI Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes, President 
T, H, Beard, Cashier 
THE CARD I NAL 'ITE!-iII.\Y \1.\Ii( 1I 1.1O:!.; 
AND TOMORROW ~hl'nllk II g;lill~t I'rot. lIilul'Y for 
( ('O!lti!llH'~1 ft'om 1'IIg-t· '1'111'0:(') ,0000lllrol't Lmt l wns ulllul.,'d tv Thomas & Hinton Company 
FURNITURE Ililld him uuly!tll H!,!,II1'illOlI, I IlIl't'~ln'J Lt-II Jn~' Iht· Ilft~l('tl form 1,.,.,.J;f"\ Ih h~' "I!aill p",illtctl tu the t Stoves. Kitchen Cabinet- Fur-ul' 1111 tll,1 1110111. lit, Illlil' Wlh 1!1"1.\', n t, ... 
I:i IIhil(' \Ihi~kel'll I'cllched his Thi~ tlllll' I 'all- n g'lt·;tlt'l' hn~l' naces, Hardware. Field and 
• II· I ' ,] Garden Seed \Iai,!. .\ l'oun,1 him "Io()(i a gl'OUp un J,:IlIllC III i'I'Oj.!"fI'M. m~peeteu , ____ --'::.:::::::...::::=-____ _ 
,j tli~li n!-'ui~he'j ~.'it'lIti~l~ and I",'h "r lli,' JlI:J~er~ t:lowl~. hilt 
dodu/'~, Theil' c.\]>t'<:lHnt f:wesl :1011 \' ul IlwlII 11'{'r{' l"ltmli,1I' 10 lHe. 
"h""I'tt thelll 10 be wuiliug for I Ile~L ~lII·\"ey .. d thll ul'[i~'ilil~. 
""Ill,' (!Ill', :Ino i'nml Ih(>il' HI'Pcar-1 Ht'lIt'utl, Ihe IUn~k or th" umpin: 
IItT. th",I' wen' 1101 tlw t~-I)(> thllt ]\1:1 .. :1blf' 10 dl"""1'1I.111\' [cat un'" 
~ !l~\'I1 til \1 ail i nt:', 1' J('~I'ntl\" till' u1 Jud, Ut',nJl~ey :--ullth. 110' h.,11 
,1.)1)1' ('I)(,lIt',I. nut! It) 1lI.\' t'o:1:>ler- lelH'lll'tI lUIIlC 11>; nn :tUlhOl'il.\' 011 
TilE 
American National Dank 
- and-
POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO. 
Bowlin, Green, Ky, 
'Roth On The Honor Roll 
lJuliltli ulld ;1lllllZI'UIt'!lt, i.1I l\ulke,1 bll,e ball I'llit-,,; Hilt! ili.. hlir ,Il'- BANK WITH US 
lIull,' u lhel' 1IuIII T im' T i)!l !l UII- (i~ioll~ II'C1'(' ,'oll"idl' l l'(1 tlte In~1 '1 ______________ _ 
t'II"II. 'I' ll<' .11·'I1'~ hl~t1 prodll .,(I' l'uuI'1 ill the lull'" 01' Ihe diulllUud, 
1','1'.1" Jilll ,- I'iIUII.gC Up UlI this dig·llI.i,$ fil't UUe~.$ lIlItlt'!'. l'il'l: .!tll.! IIUII REAL ESTATE 
Inllll',I, If pO"~ILlfo Ill' hnd g-ruwn Ium Ih,' 11111110: "'[ . ~"me ll'all 
"Itltrll'l'. hul, r~'l'illlp~ h,' had onh Smilh," Herdman & Stout 
~,-I't-H,I ",ut. The g'r(lul' aro,,· a~d, While 1II~I)('t'll'll I Itt' 'l'etll', 
INSURANCE l""I\t,d IlIId the uld ml\ll 'In'tehed n:.I' ,'nro"it~ "-(I:. :\rUII",d by th,' 
,HlI hi~ hand, iii ~upl'lil'nlion., 1'111'1 Iltnt ,Intk wa~ ClllltilH1;1l1y 
,,':y I l:tt'i . II~' "111'11,>,1 hi.; litlh, hJt::, ~1\~lillC' 1111'\11'" l!J.jnte~ 1",11 Ill'll I h" 
1111.1 \\,ilh,!II'\\,:l ~llIIlJI \'ial (.Ie ":I;\ II,L ~I IU"1. I IO\lk~.1 III Ihat J. L. Durbin & Company 
li'IU id, lic p tHIl'l'tl lj f,·\\' drOp~ ,!ir,','li <J!t Hud di"I"lI't'n-ti It hellu-
lUr" II l-du~' "f 11/111:1' /Iud Ih(' in- lil'nl ,hllu"d wiih wh(.lm J ilek hn.] 
\llli.1 .Ir:mk; Ih,'r;> l\-'h 1\ "UIIIIIIO- nl OIl\' tlnl{' ut't'll !Ill c,ncllcnt 
li"'l1 ill thl' h.,t!. Tlte p1111id from ItlUh. Sh" hnd jurn"y"tl II I-o"l·,'al 
~,,·ltll',l 10 "~Pl0Id: hi .. IWllrd fdl ,li"tulln' Itl we JU'r ht'n; ;.;u pn'llIe 
!'I·;;I.\': Iti_~ hnir IUlllt',1 ,lurk; It .. il. hi~ 1I'0rld, 
Always Show a Complete Line of 
SHOES, HATS , TIES, CLOTH· 
ING AND SHIRTS 
At the Very Lowest Prices 
The Place That Welcomes All 
OGDEN STUDENTS 1'1011'1' frlllll 1 h(' h,d 1 I k'll'lI- 1 hut! 
~""II " lUil ':l1,I", 1" 01 ' l li j; uld IUn~l 
).u.1 l!\'l'Il IUll.I" .IHUIlg-. 
II ,t) hal)I~"!ll'I! at one tillll' II h"11 , 
,JuI,k WI1" engllg'cil ('1, , 'lI'hl'I'U Ihut' 
I Caters Especially To Your Fads Ihc plt ehcr tbrell' ol'el' 1\ Ital'! And Fancies 
Whil" I \\'n~ ~Iill Ilt'lmlill~ Ihi. 
mHllt'I(,\\~ hllrfl<'nin;:" I Iln~ 111'011'-
",t h,l- 1I It)l('''; 1111' Ihnml('ring-
":tlltlll'II\'e uf "hil·1i I lultl nC\'I.'I· 
~lll'l,,,~,',1 ('oul t! hdun:.;' 10 U /lI01'tal. 
! lill Iit'd m~' " ,\' ,, ~ I t) rhl' rift nnd 
11" ,1'1' I h"hl,ld it I!n '~l l "pl':lkel' . 
I jl,lllrt'"illt:' 11 g-I','H! Illldl ,'lW", .\1 rit'~l. lint In·ill;:' u'l'll to ... ueh 
.~1I'nig'h t hill\. Tht'lu Will! a I'IIlj'k 
(II tlw hilI and lite ,'In~il"e ball 
I.lt [or IUII'I.;; unknown .• \ 1 tlw 
l'rHl'k ",r the ual J ilek Idlet'If',1 
'1ni('kly '11111 as he (;011\,1 bt!(! no I 
I,all ill f rollt of him, hu cl'ic,l, 
"}-'"ull)ll!J. " In tlllt'(lia1t'ly hcdlHllI 
10: tilt' 1','111'1' lIndt'r ;1 SltOIlCI' of 
H. A. McElroy Company 
rneorporated 
5c-10c-25c STORE 
Bowling .. Green 's "Meeting .. Place 
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE " BILL" 
F or Clothes and Furnishings 
"Cl'n;>~ , I WlI" Ilt II lo,,~ 10 know as lill '·Ulh. rOIl"n ;>!!g~ and tOIllH ' 
10 "'hlLl was hftP[lf'lIill;!, hut ]lrt'~ IIUC", IItlll CI)('Il.('oln holt I,'''' Thu" 
~,ltll.\ I I'euliz,',! lhi~ lIn" our own UI'I', Ih,· Ul i ::h l,~' 1'1'uul!ht I~w, 
FIII',1 ,\I ,'CJln ']ll"~, ll dtlrc~sin~ Ihe !\"X'l Ihl' IlIht o l>t:llcd 1:1 SC\'CIl 1 ______ _________ _ 
~('Il:t1t, . r li ." If' I1<' fl 10 his words r);!'f"I" '1I 1 .1i1·.''' liulI~ HIIII lit Ille 
",ul \\,H~ ,11lInfolln tl ,'tI 10 1'i1lr1 11wl 1 elill ... f l';wh I'ift W,llI 11 hnpjl\' 
hI' \l1\~ inlro<ll\l'ill;:' H hill for thf' flllllil,\'. In ['llo.:h home Ihl' \\'Ol'l! 
!t' " ~!III ,'nl "f IIII' ]lI'>,hihilllHI nc\. 01 lI"IlI'.\' SlI'ift II'II~ ~U]!I'Clllt', I 
Parker Pens Candies 
Callis Drug Co. 
'\ "Hlh,'1' rift O;lCll.·t! and 1 look-' \I'flllll"I' hOll' hc Ilill il. Cigars Sodas 
.,,1 i lll,., Ihe jlI1)fl'",iolll,1 ,'irl'I{'~' ,\ n",th,'r I)('ul ",I' rhunt!;>r I'nll): 
1'11,1 ill H 11I1"" (lHi.·,- '1II1OnO' 111"'1 I'ul IlIHI n J/Iultillull' of IJeop!" I----------------
, <' '...' I ," . 
.. I' 1111111,1- !IIi!Jd~ ~al H I J ru~p,'r"n, '"lJm.' ('Inlll(nllll! II]! lit" ml)uutulIl 
~lll' ,II'l" l it" ~Injlell l ill OUI' o.:ol leg-e ,i,I." i\ hll~(, ~ 101l" il l l'1wk 1111' ill 
II' h .. IHI.I 11 01 ,1';'1 l":lrll, 't! t.. Ii .... I IIII' "idl', r a\\'uk,' o:l ly 10 fin'l 
:\UI", !lui ('\"'11 ' )11 lh(, r ig-ht ,ide of d'lllll'l If\"!' 1111<1 t hnl ~OIltC (m c hnt! 
n fJlle!'ltion would " I'l1p" :\Iall' -; ]llml'fwd IIH' Iv wnke III,', 
fi,·ld ~!I\ ;1 w",rd tbtlt ,'ould he, 
11·I,(:n!-'I ,I'·.inl (,I'll !'f'1,',I, I II'O"I\eret!" Tllt'n' may he II lot or 1II0ney 
I ll\' 1111'1 :It::IIUI ,'Il"IIt',1 :tilt! I J lIi.I,I"1I in old ~\(ll'kil,!.:'~. hUI Ilwre 
).."1171·,1 fUI' illtu 11,f' Ell~t :llId Illen' l i~II'1 ,lll\' 1:1ill): hitl.tt'll ill tilt. 11<'11' 
I",h,' !d Ih,. ['f';l l 11r('~ I ~ f "\r "i1 'O It., ~, . 
I)olle" 1" "'11' "tnlljlill~ lit tit<, h,-a(l : 
\1111 Illl'l!l' bUII'IU,'1 Inbl " , 11(- II'n~ lI "II,'llon: :\1:1ITiHJ.."" l~ 11 \\UII~ 
I·t)l(tinllill~ hi~ di"pll1) of fina ll (·iftl 11,'1'1'111 il'~li1ulioll, 
~/lg1I('ity ftnd ' wno; IlJlpinudNI Il~ .... wilt; Yl'~, indl'cd: 110 f:nnih-
tile grellt !mIlking n~llhor'ity in ~ltullid h,' lI'ilhoul it. 
,\ult'rit'/l. ! __ _ 
Tlu'l'I' \\,:l~ n (,1np (If thundel'l .'illifl ·/lilh,,1 willi 11 ).."il'i tn ~ee 
IIn ll II fl/lsh of' lig-h l elli ug. r if hi~ Iliff' 1,1),) ,,('1("1. S 1t(· di,L 
Greer Furniture Company 
... 




PARK CITY PAINT AND 
COLOR WORKS. 
Makers of High Grade Paintl 
Cont ra-cton and Decoraton 
Our Motto : 
"QUALITY AND SERVICE " 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
• 
